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Pauline John on, A Chiel’s anting ye taking Jewelry and Watches, 
Biddi.e «lie» u MrLwkh.rt, »« will An’ faith he’ll steal the Jewels and the Watches.
-i“CX:.r.ï Se„ JAMES McLEODS p,lc=-li.t ot

IliEE^sfc^ tttiS»a«B
,d 4 all her mood, el calm end .torn, J0hherg. 
offchade and sunshine, hi» being» imbued
with her <pirit end he instinctively learns To Glean Watch  .e--***»...............
her great language and catches her clear Beal Waltham Main Spring.......
ncceuU. Tu* r.siMci which the Indian Jewels from 26 to..,.i.-.-ww..............-• |................. ....

with th„ h„ b„Q l„v.- give, to places ... very .oggntir. .ad JJ»** Haads...................................SSmgfevjjggfti'.gjj

tSSSSMJSSSS mvtmL. In a noem .«rib,ted to P.- W*“b Cfjital................ .......... -«fira»'..... F
‘i‘1. town ü,'bMn"nc,«â.d abaat Mi»., a m .f wksaaiM i. gi..nin j qqO Diamond, Engagement and1 Wadding

Rinee to
000. These matters alone increase our INDIAN NAMES. The largest stock of Geld and Silver Wa
taxation abeut $350, which means nn The memory ef the Red Men, try, Silverware, Solid Silver Souvenir Spool

itrsi.,. E,i'seli"e- F“ey ^ &cO, «chT“*£353 .nd b„ f i «l^b (rona.
While Musquodobit’» waters 

Roll sparkling te the main ; ______J
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w.rk.rnn 
ed. On in,
fa .«J hugely de. to

of th. council. Every cerne.

9" ’ 118It
! expenditure is anticipât- 

we find that the increase 
beyend the
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;ow..60c. Ex. steamers
.60o.
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"mS. U 1695.for wbleb th. town hu topey tn rne- Thinl
fitting

10c.

OATS!; Jj
Wc hav8-u quantity of Oats od lul 

and seb!her c* rjoad to arrive V„S 
opening of navigation. Wa 
pjea-oii to give quotations

orn^
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I-
tmeriean ead Englfah Jewel- 
.Ifrille, Grand Pre, and the 
s, El»., ia King» County to DRESS GOODS. |

Led the gteaeOreV pi*cifi| bgbrc'.onf'Uustomuri.

adiitioiiel assessment of abeut e?ght
COTTON SEED MEU!cents ou the hundred dollars. An un

avoidable increase of five cents on the 
hundred doMsrs for the support of our 
scbeela, brings the amount of 
to $1.13, and shows that the actual in- 
creaee in connection with the ordinary 
service of the town has only been two 
cents on tbe hundred dollars. Betides 
this the new council has to provide for 
an overdraft at tire bank amounting to 
$500, carried from last year. Had it not 
been for this tha rate would have beep
lower* inrtMd of inmwd. Tb. taw.
lag fa a Tory eciiafeetery on», tb. promt

■ËÉeÉiÉÉieMma that •»UiS$

OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE, | - - KEITVILLE.
James McLeod.

BefACow Feed on earth I Try H 
868* Wanted—Batter and Eggij

That wa have ever m«ut
N.v.lliec in DFees Good, end Dreu Triuuningc, ^*c^.B”,|gL'r,l"re^i^rii,l,Q“"'

Ur,11SUkd«rTd WwVmSta^BHkWarp “Endora," Bilk Warp Henrietta, Silk 

■nd Weal Grenadine, Nnn.' Veiling», Navy, Black and Cream Scrgea.
Onr Stock of BLACK GOODS for MOURNING WEAR, tonnât b. 

passed^ Wo bare the sole right of eale of Priestley’s Fabrics.
We are (showing everything in waaliin materials.^ The (Jelcbrated Grumb 8 

Prieto, Anderson's Ginghams, WHITE NO @É6^®f_*eetm=rfc' “

se- Mall orders promptly attended to.
Carver's ,“porSn°Ho8u8e.

T. L. Harvey,While float» onr country’s banaer 
O’er CheVndo'i flori*us wave ; 

And the frowning cliffs of Scatme 
The trembling surges brave ; FENCING! Crystal Palac

Wolfvillc, March 14th, 1896.While breezy Aepotoaon 
Uftis high its summit Une, 

And sparkles on its winding way NOTICE.The gentle Simbou.
While Esx&ni'a fonntoius 
^Penr down their crystal tide j

Lift high their forms of pride ; 
Or while en Mobou’t river 

The boatman plies his oar ;
Or the billewe burnt in thunder 

Ot Chickabm’t roek-girt shore.
The regular menthly meeting of the The memory of the Red Man, 

Town Council was held vu Tuesday It Hagers like a spell 
craning. lathe ubtonce of lb. May.» On many a atoraa-aw.pt haadia* 
and proidiug councillor, Conn. Ifavia.n w°“ j1taumnd’ial.t., 

«copied th. chair. Tbata wars prop*. Lik, etud the deep
Coum. Berdan, D.rUon, CelU.s Harm Whale Bfcmifcn, a aantry grim, 
and Porter,-with the recorder. The Hi. emita watch doth keep, 
disaient ctandlag aomnaittcc. presented

Tarirai reporte.
The foliawing Mile were read aad

ordered paid
SlXko..

T W 'PidoliH l.UU.
VaUayTelepkaneCa.

i?s;
Kings ̂ Co.
T. U. Harvey
r«*fa*aa,«e......■ , .
Bill of Aubrey Brown fer 

■“ plowing the streets, amounting to $47.60,

was read,
Besolved that Aubrey Brown be paid 

at the rata of 40 cents per hour, for th« 
amount of work performed on the snow» 
plow, as per bill rendered.

Tha following communications were

late of Wolf ville in tbe County of Kir 
Dentist, deceased, are requested toj 
der the same duly attested, viibiai 
year from the d&i hereof ; nul i 
sons indebted to sa estate are rte 

to make immediate payment to 
agent, and Proctor of the estate. 1 
Crawley, Solicitor, Wolfville.

Elias N. Payzant.
Admiuutrate

Th* season for making ftnoe is again at hand end having been appointed Telephone 

the agent for tbe county, I am taking grders for the best fence made, . ■ 66 . .
rate being much less 
the town. ~

It is impo 
of this lim 
will be astoTHE PAGE WIRE FENCE!Town Council Meeting.

ed

Untold thousands are invested every year in worthless fence. A thorough 
investigation would have saved not only dollars, but great vexation of spirit 
and much profanity. Those who use Page Feaco regret only that they had 
not known or It before. Seek their advice or try it yourself.i

DENTISTRY.Ü-ALSO AGENT FOR-
The Ideal Spray Pump, and 

The Steel Harness,
J. P. BIGELOW.

THE Aft d we», reund Catabne'i Wue lake 
’Mid leafy forests hid,

Round fair DUeoum and the rushing in Wolfville ty« ry Tliursday, F 
and Saturday.tides WOLFVILLE,can always depend 

on the Goode sold at
Of the turbid Piziquid.

And it lands Ohebogue, a touching grace,
To thy softly flowing river,

As we sadly think of the gentle race 
That has passed away forever.
It thi» piece weaee that Indian names 

are musical ; and scholars tell us that

2 68 — 7- L bill cf =.«»k and VV. £. RQSOOS.
• . .BMH^-MWu»<Frou» i» Mm

•ll.tl^se, the Indian rarely poseetsee the Qourtf etCi ____ _
•f **— *>•"> t*16 power oj clothing hie Pronipt,ettention given to tbe oollec- 
thoughts and feelings in hermony. This lion of debts.
is an art which civilization alone can Fire insurance in reliable English Corn- 
give. But these twe elements, the poeti- punies.
cal th*»gt$ and feeling of the Nursling Steam Boiler end Pinte Glass Insur- 
of Nature, and the a,t of lyrical expres- ance in Fire‘Clase Company, 
sion, are found in a wonderful degree in MONEY TO LOAN

, „ _ . . the person ef eut Indien poetess, Mis. „v real eütatk.
Frem C. M. Vanghn and G. C. Jsknv aJdbi»»». fifa. « of MnLw* Kentrille, Aug. 24th, *94

ion, resigning position of asae-eers for blood, and’was born at Cbiefsweod, Brant 

tbe town. County, Ontario, about thirty years ^o-
From W. W. T.yfar, ioformins Ihc H„ fltb,r „„ 0 jj M jokn„„, k„d 

council that b. bad begun • m«t bu.i- eij,f 0f n, Jteb.wk. aad an educated 
uses ia the town. and polished gentleman who could speak

From G. E. DeWitt, stating that he case in six or seven languages, 
would require n compensation for per- ||j»a Johnson is proud of her Indian 
forming the duties of sanitary inspector Vieod. In cue of her poems, speaking 
fer the town. uf herself and her race, she »ey# :

From «m- f"™ A“Ji‘ Atbroe.m „A (<< to diiy rleaic .
Society, respecting license charge! fur lee- gut copper-tinted face and 
fares under tbe auspices of that society. fire

Resolved that the resignations of C 
M. v.uiba aed Q, C. Johaiun, u 
Mr. 1er tb. town, b. «cc.pt*.

Racolrod that G. E. D«Witt, M. D., be 
mliered ef tbe .fflec of aanilM) in»p.clof 

Resolved that the Acadia Atbenœum 
Suciaty be refanled the sum of $4.00, 
collected fer licence fee for lectures.

Ceun. F. J. Porter gave mitico that he 
would move tb# following amendment te 
the bye-laws at next meeting

“That clause 116 of the byy-iaws ie- 
gardine exhibitions be emended, end 1 hat 
lectures be included with other enter- 
tainments and be liable to pay a licence 
fee ; and that all entertainments tha1
takea <M at UftiSSUSl* XSSS!»”_

“That clause 111 ef tne town bye-laws, 
regarding dog-tax, be amended and read 
‘«ball pay annually ft tax of one dollar,’ 
instead of two dollars as it now reads.”

L. E. Duncanson was appointed fire 
constable in place of S. P. Benjamin, 
resigned ; end T. R. Wallace constable in 
place of L. A. Murphy, resigned.

Resolved that by-law No. 101 be 
changed to read 25 cents, instead of $1.00 
.farW-.aki-tt.uudi tod 25 ccct» ia- 
U.»d •< W «"fa t« r«.dicg tb. tick.

MrL.B.Da»ta.o. pr...»t »<> T,.„igbt th. W
v.»Ulfad.ta ta d_.„ . ÏVSM

,todfa,7,l Ktacurottath" :Zà wïlf.ÿ¥J£Vir8 „,.r b, tb. ...» Aud m3, bto Mulmm. tao

Resolved that tbe Council accept tbe

J. E. Mullone■a Local an
Be». Mr B.g|

in Bt. Andrew’ 
7.20 «’«If*.__

Tbe pupila uf 
give a musical 
Alumiie Ball.

Tbe regular i 
Fire Cu. will b 
.’clock. All ti 
present.

Our readers ^ 
fully the new i 
advertisers are r 
want the public

Mr F. C. 1
Wednesday ev 
McGill Univer 
pursuing Us sti

The Rev. Di 
small controvei 
Vitilor on the s 
Black does m 
severe en danc

If you have 
bring them a 
Book Store.

Tbe gymna 
to be given on 
has been post 
tbs Bib. Be 
hibitien te et 
25 cents. Set 
dent for all.

Th* next 
C. T.u. ill

DAVID ROCHE,White Hall,
KEJVTVILLE.

WoUVilfa, April let, 1886. New Sprine Stoci
WALl.t-APKILSArHJ RtmliAftijJ 

ALSO DECORATIONS. ÎÏ 

239 Argyla St., Halifax, k I,

TELEPHONE NO. 049.

Harrison Br#

4.05.

R8SC5E £ SESSIS8S,4.75.

I, E•■HAi
Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors in 

Probate Court, Etc.
^ftrompt attention given to collection of 

Fire insurance is reliable English

H. H. HABRIBON,

P, S Spring Stock now Well Forward. 

Mwh TA, 1896.
. I

Canada Stained Glass WoriM
Dealers in Sand-cut, Embossed,"H 

and Bevelled Glass, Mirror 1 
Plates, Etc.

Plain and Aitistic Painters, Impend 
of Wall Paper and Decora- I

ttqii, J
Showrooms : 54. Barrington

Halifax, N. S. ^

Windsor. 1ST. S.
read ;

Salmon Twine !still strongly under the outer garb ’of 
civil zation. This note of blood-thirsty

The poem through which rings tbe',leud- able t» 0- M. Vaughan and all Habil- 
eet tbit note of barbaric ferocity, dercribes itiee ef eaid firm are aeaumed by him. 
an event which happened one of Miss » W. J. HIGGINS,
Johnson’s ancestors. The piece is called ? 0. M. VAUGHAN.
“As Red Men Die.” Miss Johnson, 
whether we consider her as an artist, era 
poetical thinker, is, in the 
many critics, the

NOTICE.

Rubber Hose, Grindstones, Barb and Plain Wire, 
Spray Pumps, Wringers.

33. 33. GBIT. WHITE LAED1
best eustghLishc OIIul

STA.X3STS Sc FLOOR FAINTS 1

{loffS IllilïE II
STOVE DEALERS.

: smouldering 

Of wilder life, were left me by my

Cans a Sped 
Orders Solicited.Wolfville, March 30th, ’06.

CHURCH'S ALABAST1NE ALWAYS IN STflCKl---- :
Builders’ Hardware at Lowest Prices.

Halifax, T^.B.
Tsheety iwuiestclaim.”
Mi<s Johnson’s perms have as yet only 

been given to ibe public through the 
medium of popular magazines. From 
these specimens of her workmanship, we 
gsiu s pretty fair insight into her genius.
A deep path.-s is cue of her distinguish
ing characteristic#. It is found in nearly 
all bsr works ; but in none does it reach 
the intensity, aye the fiercenesr, that it 
reachw ju die ‘‘Cry r| an Indian Wifa.”

Says a writer, -gnat, tenderness, scorn, 
bitterness and indignation are fault!«.Gly 
expicbsed in' the fifty lines which Ills 
poem cétoine.” Fall ofnew and brH-
li.Mt In.^etÿ .rt her prodecti.»., »,,d 47,nd49 Bltringtoe St, tk. l.eiiig 

full .1,0 of that imagination which cm tb.roit*hfer« of Halifei. Th.
hoaic. iutlf in forms of beaut, reihrt UHiin.r, op.ning on March 20lb, and 
thon tu form, of .uhlimity. Fore., ,t„ Baby and WhitowMr .h.w on Tnev 
direct OCM and lucidity—n.t a commun day lut, March 26, were a graad «ucccs», 
oiml.m quality—ebaracteriz. her lines ; M „„ u by .uihuiisstic praise 
and tiroae music a,ud high color and a i„ J1 the Halifax papers. Mr. 0’C.un.r 
deep sympstby. Well do» she piclutc iDfarml ,b, 1h mlde arrsngemint.

taad.BblLfat#a‘to*hcrllStta*oil ‘9 future to pay expeusu on good, chip- 
euDMt f I. it not a. mcst.rlÿ » mWy H *• “f P*“ *“4u__

•' r^sssr ■ -vrasaacsasK h
Ja’erttttm. with warm. *ho"M f"1 *”«T =«"“««=• j« Mr A law 

wants being supplied at short notice, by 
The trimmed Millinery display, which ‘ 

consist, of about 400 Hate and Bonnets,
Caps tea and Toques, imported and order m 
made from $1.00 to $20.00, is a feature "• 
which any of our lady readers visiting 
Halifax would do well to sit, while 
French sud

FOR SALE.greatest poetess ever 
horn on tbe American continent. And liberal patronage extended to him dur- 
takes « place well up in the foremost |°=. ^8 ffsr*. N hss beeu in

irSr.ftï'oCi Soto ofCo-Partnersliip.
Halifax, whose business experience of We. undsySi«j*d, reepeetf»))» 
tim p^ aé year, in MUHnery and White- be, fenve^to notify the publiVthat w^e 
wear guarantees a knowledge ef tbe have tbi# 4&y formed a co-partnership 
wants of the ladies in these particular for the purpose of deitig a general 

’ lines, Her two stores are situated io tho tUe Tewk of
Wolfville. to be known as the “Wolf- 

ompany.” and would rea- 
icit tho patronage of the

he business will be carried 
rid stand, lately occupied 
fe Vaughan.

F ARMSTRONG,
M. VAUGHAN

That delightfully situated cotti 
lot of land and premises south of K 
Si»' in Wolfville, now occupied 
Ernest R. Morse—the lot measar« 

feet and has on it a ch 
variety of fruit trees, appl

I Ik il IV /I F* r% O We carry the largest and and cherry—-possession 1st May eeq1 HIMwlfcu ot •

UNTRIMMED i,i,r^
,uiric. and mail order.. L w_ DlsBARRESi gÆ

or B. S. CBAWLEY, Woiirüfa 
Mar. 7,1895.

J. L. FRANKLIN, g
W.Ifrille, N. S„ April let, 1895,

I

MB
will be pretie

c.K

It 1. top»
the Wolfvilli 
Bey. Dr. Tr

g i villa Millinery Novelties.
N. Is F. E. Bali!Ladles’, Children's and The only oxeiu.i«i, wi.u wmSKtigSr”’*"' “L7Æ,.".r.',-by Hie

25c. upwards. Infant’s Goods 
specialty. DRESS-MAKER,

Wolfville, _ - .V.i
All kiode of Muntlc aod Drew Mi

’96.
The man,

^Ohec* fat

DUCK SUITS : $1-95, $2,65, $2.85.
BxpeDaee paid on goods to any pari of Nova fteotfa.

A. O'CONNOR, TO LET!March 28lb, 1the akies ;

Two Roods over my store mi
A. £iÏÏ!

121 47 to 49 Barrington St, Halifax, M. 8.

MILLINERY AND

MILLINERY!

tva within that world ofetreet running south past residence of

ÈBH"
Hall, FRev. C. C. Bargs», W. P. Bleskhsm 

and E. W. Regies, say 1000 feet longf 
provided that the said »tre«t is laid eut 
hy a surveyor and is ef tbe required 
width sod te the eettifaciion ef the street

.PORTES. i
.

1 And 

My ear

But

N.T.ltio> in Bibbonw 
Braid., OiD.mccU, Build 

Buckl», Pi»., «le., ar. to. num.mui far 
•p.ci.1 menti.n, but tb. tot.n.ir.>ock 
cf v.illogs from 10c yd. upw.rda .telld 
■ cv.rlcckcd. Wc will new teke a 

at tha Wkitcw.tr .hep, which by 
th. way 1» the only .hop in th. Maritime 
Proriuta devoted .xclu.iv.ly t. Udie,’. 
Children’, rod Infub white .nd n»d.r- 
wear. W. *h.aid think that ..than 
would fact glad in at fa.t baing abl. to 

Infant. H»ib B.n».te, Cfa.k..
:w.«, etc., «te., in 
laiitiee, while tbe 
from 25c te $5.00,
45c to 4.00, Cersst

nets,

T”____™hhttoUtr”m,btriîrbotb accord 

in one,Resolved that the appointment of a 
sanitary inspector bg deferred until next
meeting.

The fellewing estimates fer the euirent
year war*

-Y.d:n.tb.
No. 141 Holli 

______ Halifax, .

P. HI

And twllight^c.m» with gray «nd rot.

B^£trEtel.tkJ!!fak
Call tenderly my natn. ;

„„ sssasrsr-
1200.60. And beat .gam.t Fat,’, walk, ^vln

red : .ebook, 46’ceto , xnd
gat era! •

—

OPENING OF
3.

FRB 1895.

*K:Poer

XSZFelice New Heat2246.5</.
750.00.
500.00.
500.10. TRIMMED HATS

April

-miam a rot» use o*-:itohU

Ctotiugeiicy
rLj
4pCKJB8

bc7to7epc=cd .MeatThe Bubgcri 
Business in

lfa»l..d that lb. DR. E,
Will cuntio 

try a» former

tr* A
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